The predominant complex species formed between inosine and vanadate in aqueous media is binuclear and biligate (<5(MV) = -523 ppm; the formation constant at pH 7.9 and an ionic strength I = 1 M is K4 = 2.2(1)-107 M "3), with essentially a pentagonal-bipyramidal geometry around vanadium, coordination through two adjacent (2' and 3') ribose oxygens, and dimerization via alkoxo bridges. The complexation depends upon concentration, pH, temperature, and solvent. The pH range of 7.1 -8 . 8 has been studied. In dry dmso, the geometry of the vanadate-inosine complex is probably octahedral (<5(5IV) = -494 ppm). Adenosine (Ad) shows a behaviour very much comparable to inosine in aqueous media (K4 = 2.5(1) -107 M 3), but higher equilibrium concentrations of a 1:2 complex (VAd:)" have been detected in this case. There is evidence (by 'H NMR) for participation of the N H, group of the base in coordina tion. The overall formation constant for the complexes formed between vanadate and guanosine in water amounts to ca. 24 M 1.
Introduction
Vanadium is an essential trace element probably for all organisms. Its biological role has become increasingly evident during the last few years (reviewed in [1] ). Under normal physiological con ditions, vanadium is existent in the form of H 2 V 0 4", which inhibits and stimulates a large va riety of phosphorylation enzymes. Among these, K,Na-ATPase [2] , ribonuclease-A [3] and ribonuclease-T, (RNase-T,) [4] [5] [6] have been studied comprehensively. The inhibitory function towards RNases is connected with the stability of the tran sition state for the cleavage/formation of an ester bond in RNA. The transition state (cf. Fig. 1 ), un der usual physiological conditions, is a labile ter nary complex between phosphate, substrate and enzyme, with phosphorus in a trigonal-bipyramidal environment. Such an intermediate should be stabilized considerably when vanadate is built in as a com petitor to phosphate. The relative stability of the ternary vanadate complex, which results in in activation of the enzyme, has been documented [3, 5] .
RNase-T, specifically cleaves the phosphoester bond in the 3' position of guanosine [4, 7] , Guano- Fig. 1 . A. Transition state for the phosphoester cleavage at the 3' position of guanosine (G) in RNA. Glu-58 and His-92 are in the active centre of RNase-T, (adapted from ref. [4] ). B. Proposed structure for the ternary com plex formed between vanadate, inosine and the enzyme, following refs. [1] and [5] , Dashed lines are hydrogen bonds.
sine itself is only sparingly soluble in water, and we have therefore used inosine (which lacks the N H 2 group of guanosine) as a model nucleoside for sys tematic studies. We have shown, by 5IV NM R, that the ternary complex formed between vana date, inosine and RNase-T, has a formation con stant o f 1.5-105 M -2 [5] , with spectroscopic char acteristics very similar to those of the binary vanadate-inosine complex, indicating that this binary system remains intact as the enzyme is taken up as a third com ponent. The binary com pound there fore describes, in a good approxim ation, the ter nary com pound and the inhibitory action as a whole.
The nature of the binary complexes formed be tween vanadate(V) and nucleosides has been under debate. There is general agreement that vanadate forms (i) weak tetrahedral monoesters o f com posi tion HVO?OR~ with the ribose moiety and (ii) more stable cyclic esters with the 2'-and 3'-hydroxyls of ribose, and vanadium in a trigonal-bipyramidal [8 ] or octahedral environment [9] . This species resonates at <5(51V) = -5 2 3 ppm (relative to VOCl3). The m etal:ligand stoichiometry is dis cussed controversely, however. Complexes of composition 1 :1 , 1 :2 , 2 : 1 and 2 : 2 have been p ro posed [5, [8] [9] [10] [11] , The reasons for these conflicting reports will be addressed, based on a 51V N M R in vestigation of the complexation of vanadate by inosine and guanosine. Adenosine is included in this study because o f the role o f vanadate in ATPase inhibition.
Results and Discussion

The aqueous vanadate-inosine system
For the quantitative evaluation o f the degree of complexation between inosine and vanadate, the equilibrium concentrations of the various species present in solution are determined via the integral intensities of the resonance signals in the 51V N M R spectra. The following factors influencing complex form ation have to be considered: Total concentra tion of vanadate, c(V); total concentration of ino sine, c(In); the ratio c(V)/c(In); pH; ionic strength 1; tem perature T. In order to determine the com plex stoichiometry, the latter three param eters were kept constant (pH 7 .9 ,1 = 1 M, T = 25 °C for the concentration range c(V) = 1 -1 0 mM; pH 7.4, I = 0.2 M, T = 25 °C for c(V) = 0 .0 5 -0 .9 mM).
Examples for spectra are contained in Fig. 2 , 4 and 5. A part from the sharp signals for free, tetra hedral vanadates at -5 8 8 (V60 186-; V6), -5 8 4 (V50 155-; V5), -5 7 6 (V40 124"; V4), and around -5 7 2 (H 2 V20 72-HV20 73' + H +; V,) and -5 5 6 ppm (H ,V 0 4 ^ H V 0 42" + H +; V,) (c f ref. [1 2 ] for assignments, and ref. [13] for the exchange dynamics), there is a broad signal at -5 2 3 ppm, the intensity of which increases as c(In)/c(V) in creases. This signal indicates com plexation of van adate by inosine and is attributed in the literature to a cyclic ester. The considerable broadening (line widths at half-height, W ]/2, are ca. 800 Hz) is m ain ly a consequence of effective quadrupole relaxa tion (the nucleus 5,V has a spin of 7/2 and a quad rupole m oment o f -0 .0 4 -1 0 28 m2). The resonance signal at -5 2 3 ppm exhibits an asymmetry, some times visible as a shoulder, at high magnetic field ((5(5 ,V) ~ -5 2 5 ppm), indicating that there are at least two structurally closely related vanadium species present.
In order to determine the complex stoichiome try, four data sets were evaluated: (a ) c(V) = con stant = 10 mM, c(In) variable (10- 
Eqs (1) and (2) describe the formation of m ono nuclear, eqs (3) and (4) the formation o f binuclear com pounds. Assuming that the data sets represent the form ation of mononuclear species (we will show later that this assumption is not realistic) al lows to estimate apparent constants (indicated by a prime) K', and K ', from eq. (5) [5, 10] , but is two orders of magnitudes larger than what has been reported for the effective constant K, in ref. [11] (~ 3 M '). A fit o f all of the data {a, b and b') to a 2 nd order polynomial provides K ',K '2 = 44(1) M "2, from which K'2 = 0.12(2) M " 1 may be calculated, indicating negligi ble form ation of a complex with more than 1 inosine ligand per vanadium.
A closer look at the data shows that the above assumption (formation of a complex which is m ononuclear in vanadium) cannot be maintained at least at c(V) > 0.7 mM. Evaluation of the data set c (constant c(V)/c(In)) clearly dem onstrates that a binuclear and biligate complex is the dom i nating species. The results obtained from an evalu ation of the data (Table I) We have already indicated that the extent of complex formation also is a function of pH. The Table I . Equilibrium concentrations of the vanadium species (related to the number of vanadium atomsa) for constant c(V)/c(In) = 1/4 but variable c(V) and c(In) ((mM); data set c). The data are noted in %, related to the sum over all detectable vanadium species = 100%. Minor amounts of other species than those given in the Table may be tonated form. A corresponding effect is observed for the signal for V2. We assume that c/Zhydrogenorthovanadate is the reactive species needed for the coordination of inosine, coordination being accompanied by a condensation reaction. Eq. (6 ) illustrates a possible two-step reaction path, with the hydroxy functions in the 2'-and 3'-positions involved in condensation/coordination. This as sumption is supported by 'H NM R (see also Ex perimental) and l3C N M R spectra [10, 11] , The dimerization product formulated in eq. (6 ) (an alter native formulation of (VIn) 2 -a dimer with bridging OR only -is possible) takes into account recent findings on oxovanadium alkoxides [6 , 17] , The participation of //-OR groups may explain the tendency of the molecule to dimerize even at low c(V). Crans et al. have shown recently, on the basis of a 51V 2D EXSY study, that there exist complex ex change processes between V,, V2, V4 and V5 in aqueous solution [14] . In part, these exchange processes are also evidenced by the temperature (T) dependence of <5(51V) and W 1/2. The signal for V, is shifted to higher magnetic field as T increases, indicating chemical exchange. In the T range 2 9 0 -320 K, the tem perature gradient (tg ) am ounts to -0 .0 2 ppm/deg. W, 2 increases by a factor of 2. The vanadium nucleus is c/eshielded in the case of V2 (tg = 0.07), V4 and V5 (tg = 0.11), as predicted for the T dependence of shielding in a Vv com pound [18] . For the system vanadate/inosine, an increase in T is accompanied by a substantial de crease of the equilibrium concentration of the complex represented by the -523 signal (Fig. 5 and Table II ). The signal shifts to low magnetic field (tg = 0 . 1 1 ppm/deg) and narrows, which fact excludes rapid exchange between VIn and V,. The presence of inosine apparently does not directly af fect exchange between the various vanadates.
The aqueous systems vanadate-guanosine and vanadate-adenosine, and studies in non-aqueous media
The guanosine-(Gu-)vanadate complexes are only sparingly soluble in water. In contrast to In (and adenosine, Ad; see below), a second reso nance at -5 3 0 ppm, clearly distinct from the -5 2 3 ppm signal, arises in a saturated solution (c(Gu) = 10. (Table III) .
An additional argum ent comes from the J (51V) resonances of the complexes in dry dimethyl sulf- 
Ad
In oxide (dmso). Owing to the insolubility o f sodium vanadate in dmso, we have employed tetrabutylammonium vanadate in this case. With the exclu sion o f water, oligonucleation does not occur as a reaction path competitive to coordination. Consequently, complexation between vanadate and nucleoside is almost complete already at a m o lar ratio of 1:1 of the two reactants. The 51V chemi cal shift for VIn in dmso is -4 9 4 ppm, hence a low-field shift of 29 ppm with respect to VIn in wa ter. Signals in this region have been reported for octahedral complexes [21] . The -4 9 4 signal also arises in the systems vanadate/adenosine/dm so and vanadate/guanosine/dm so, where an addi tional resonance at -4 6 5 is observed (Fig. 6 ) , cor responding to a complex of coordination num ber 4 -7 with mixed 0 ,N coordination [19, 21] .^2 Ö -Z6Ö -500 -54Ö -58Ö
--6 /p p m Fig. 6 . 94.7 MHz {'H}5IV NM R spectrum of a 1:1 mix ture of adenosine and tetrabutylammonium vanadate (c(V) = c(Ad) = ImM) in dry dmso. The half-widths W ,, of the broad signals are 1.8 kHz (c> = -456 ppm) and 2.1 kHz (J = -494 ppm). The relatively sharp reso nances at -527 and -569 ppm probably belong to spe cies also observed in the aqueous system, indicating that H, 0 is formed in the course of coordination as described by eq. (6 ).
Conclusions
There are several reports in the literature, deal ing with the investigation of complex form ation between vanadate and nucleosides such as inosine [5, [8] [9] [10] [11] . In most cases, it has been assumed that m ononuclear 1 : 1 complexes are formed, in analo gy to the vanadate complexes obtained with diols [22] or sugars [23] . If the data collected in the usual concentration range (c(V) = 0 .1 -1 0 m M ) are treated with this underlying assumption, apparent form ation constants K', of several hundred M 1 are calculated. Evaluation of the data sets for con stant c(V)/variable c(ligand), and variable c(V)/ constant c(ligand) excludes the presence of signifi cant am ounts of complexes of the stoichiometry ( 1 : 2 )" or (2 :1 )", but does not allow for an unam bi guous discrimination between the stoichiometries 1:1 and 2:2. This is possible, however, if the ratio c(V)/c(ligand) is kept constant over a wide range of absolute concentrations of the two components. In the present case (ligand = inosine, adenosine) we have dem onstrated, that the signal at -5 2 3 characteristic of complexed vanadate mainly re presents a 2:2 species. The dinuclear complex is mainly formed from the pentavalent precursor in the m anner described by eq. (6 ) . Guanosine has a significantly less pronounced tendency to coordi nate to vanadate than inosine and adenosine, and it is likely that the main com ponents in this case are mononuclear. The differing behaviour between guanosine on the one hand, and inosine and aden osine on the other hand, while not easily ex plained, points towards the limitations of using in osine as a model nucleoside for, e.g., guanosine.
We point out that, in the case of In and Ad, there is a high field asymmetry in the -523 ppm signal, sometimes visible as a shoulder at -525 ppm, over the whole concentration, pH and tem perature ranges under investigation. For Gu, these two signals lie at -5 2 3 and -5 3 0 ppm. The high-field signal is indicative of a second, minor species, possibly a complex containing two ligands per vanadium , a plausible assumption based on a slight upward curvature of the graphs.
Both the monomeric and the dimeric complexes can be o f physiological significance: The average vanadium concentration in human tissue is 0 . 1 -1 //M [24] , where presumably only monomeric complexes can form and exert an inhibitory action. Higher concentrations are possible, however, un der toxic conditions or by accumulation of vana date in special cell com partments. It has in fact been shown that oligovanadates do inhibit phos phate metabolizing enzymes [25] . Hence dimeric complexes may be involved. Association through alkoxo bridges [16, 17] favours the formation of dimeric complexes: K 3, the constant for the form a tion of (VL) 2 from 2 VL, am ounts to 106 to 107 [26] and hence is several orders of magnitude larger than the dimerization constant (~ 1 0 4) for the for mation of divanadate from m onovanadate, where dimerization occurs through an oxo bridge. Hepes ((N-2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N'-(2-sulfonic acid), hemisodium salt) was used as a buffer. In contrast to Tris buffer, which forms binary complexes with vanadate [5, 27] and a ternary complex with vanadate and inosine [11] , Hepes does not show any tendency of complex formation [19, 27] ,
Experimental
The following stock solutions were used for the sample preparations for collecting the data sets a, b and c: Hepes 0. 'H N M R measurements were carried out in un buffered solutions. The pH was adjusted to 6.4 with 1 M HC1 in these cases in order to provide an optium (with respect to free nucleoside) complex concentration. In Table III , cS('H) values and co ordination shifts Aö are summarized.
Dimethylsulfoxide, dried by refluxing over C aH , for 8 h, was distilled in a N 2 stream and stored under N 2 over 4 A molecular sieve. Tetrabutylammonium vanadate (tbav) was prepared from V20 5 and an aqueous solution of [Bu4N]OH, as described in ref. [20 b] , <5(5 IV) for tbav in dmso is -4 9 9 ppm, indicating that dmso becomes coordi nated to vanadate. This project was supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (Re 431/9-1) and the Eu ropean Community (SC 1 -C T 90-0458).
